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PRISONER OF THEt. ORD. Promise-I have pardoned gecording to thy word. ticularly in a caravan in the desert, where people areSfeNumb. xiv. 20. strangers to each other. What a situation for a man,1f. Prayer-Do not abhor us for thy name's sake. though a rich one, perhaps the owner of ail the caravan !nds, O Lord of hosts, this day, Jer. xiv. 21. [le is dying for a cup of water-no one gives it to him
t nd thine altar meet Pronise- My soul shall not abhor you. Lev. xxvi he offers ail lie possesses-no one hears him; they are aild s of thousands trgoadying, 

though by walking a few hours farther they mightrmage at thy feet. 16. Prayer-Arise for our help, and redeem usbe saved. If the canels are lying down, and cánnot befor thy mercies' sake. Ps. xliv. 26.tee, th made torise,no one has strength to walk ;only lie that ha$As t-hy power and glory there, Promise-Fear not, for I have redeemed thee,thou a glass of that precious liquor lives to walk a mile far.rhave sen tbem too art mine. Isa. xliii. 1. ther, and perhaps dies too. If the voyages on seau are~3r, ~. ~ en np17rI~. Piayer-Slave thypepan lstheiJ.À ,ad they hear, they join in prayerpeple, d bles thine i- daîgerous, so are those in the deserts. At sea, the pro-I at wont te do. heritance. Ps. xxvim. 9.P
sdve9visions very often fail; in the desert, itis worse: at sea,

thydeeds as I bave su Promise--Thus saith the Lord, behold I will save storms are met with ; in the desert, there cannot bea great-eet ds sI a e > mi y people. Zech. vmi. 7.-tpan. solemn lays ; .m"'.v 7er storn tihan to find a dry well ;-at sea, one mets withand sohem mys l tonue n 18. Prayer-Lord, qvermore give us this bread. pirates-we escape-we surrender-we die :in the de-n them e of rad se.nvi.34.sert, the' rob the traveller of all his property and water-tea.rn new thees of prase. Promise-I will satisfy her poor with bread. Ps. they let him live perhaps-but whata life ! to die the

. ;arty le theirvemidstpsbto teachaliexxxtu.de15.artXxxii. 15. ost barrous and agonising death. In short, to beon th namethey all;19. Prayer -Forsake me not, O Lord •Omou hathy name they eaor for . be r Fromke me nPs. Oxvii;i . my thirsty in a desert without water, exposed to the burningast bessinss, Lrd for eacGf m1sun without shelter, and no hopes of finding either, is thessings, Lord, for all Promise-The Lord forsaketh not bis saints, theymos terrible situation that a man can placed in, andfeare preserved for ever. Ps. xxxvii. 28. -. btan be in and
ell, 20. Prayer-Rejoice the soul of thy servant. P .one of the greatest sufferings that a human beingcan sus-

itturn to Thee, lxxxvi. 4. tain :-the eyes grow inflamed; the tongue and lips swell;
tunotabessigleftProise-Yourearsjyahollow Sound is heard in the ears, which brings on deaf-

66ng, Lord, for me? s.yontae h r t sh n xi. 2 r nessu and the brain appear tp grow thick and inflamed:
Lail these feelings arise froi the want of alittle water. laWles thick on ail the ground,

liepooleec e grA N E Ao e S T E R N D E 1 E R T.* the midst of ail this thisery, the deceitful morasses appear.y poor fleece b. dry?before the traveller at no great distance, somethiig Jike 'aarains fromHeaven around, A land of deserts and pite-a land of drought, and of the lake or river of clear fresh water. If, perchance, a tra-I f hunger die shadow of death."'-Jer. ii. fi. veller is not undeceived, he hastens his pace te reach it
#ityprisoner;-loose my bands, It is difficuit to form a-correct idea of a desert witbout ootier-. the more he advances towards it, the more
t thy gracious will ; having been in one ; it is an endless plain of sand ahdlit goes from him, tiH at last it vanishes entirely, and

Contented in thine hands, stones, sometines inter-ixed with mountains of ail sizes the deluded passenger often asks, Where is the water he
d thy prisoner still ! and heights, without roads or sbeler, wthout any sort of saw at no g-eat distance He can scarcely believe that
t thy courts repair, produce for food. The few scatteree trees and shrubs of ho was so deceived; h protests that he saw the waves
ethou surety rt thornthatonly appearwhooeteioiey season lavessomue running before the wind, arnd the reflection of theb igh

sterte ahous of rayemoisture, barely serveto-feed wManifinals and a few birds. rocks in the water.

surrendered heart. Every thing isleft to nature ;'the wandering inhabitants If, unfortunatel, any one fais sick on the road, there
do not care tocultivate even these few plants ; and when is no alternative-he nust endure the fatigue of travelling

1eveal the things unseen there is no more of them in one place, they go to another. on a camel, which is troublesome even to healthy people
e Pe the joys unfold ; jWhen these trees become old, pnd lose their vegetation, orhe must he left behind on ithe and without any assist-

Without a veil between, the sun, bwhichconstantly beams upon them, hurns and re- ance, and remain se till a slow death come to relieve his».
tgoPy now behold. duces thenimto ashes. I have seen many ofthen entirely What horror ! Whalta brutal proceeding te an unfart-

face on me to h burnt. - The other smaller plants have no sooner risen out nate sick man !-No one remains with him, not even bis
d1 e oubt and fear moy ceaie ; ef the eartih than they are dried up, and ail take the colour old and faithfut servant; no one will stay and die with him,

Þ thY countenance benign of straw, vith the exception of the plant harack : this falls ail pity his fate ; but no one will be his companion.
and give me peace. off before it is dry.

aonomery. Generally' speaking, in a desert there are few springs of. TUS WORI.LING IN AFFLICTION.
water ; soine of them at the distance of four, six, and eight

clediif 0 r t/je Colonial Cdarckman. ,(lays' journey from one another, and not all of sweet wa- The natural man receiveth not the things of theforthe Colonial Churchman. ter: on the contrary, it is generally sat or bitter: soSpinut of God, fr they are foolishnes unio hin; nei-
AN's DIARY Or PRAYERs AND PROMISES.* that if the thi-sty traveller drinks of it, tt increases hihhey a rtualy

- - thirst, and he suffers more than before. . But when thecerned: (i Cor. i. 14:) and to suci , aillthat pases
t 0 Lord, I beseech Thee, send fnow-calamity happens that the next well, w-hkh is soanxious-iere mut appear folpy. Chritiane, when suffering

cir• i 0- ly sought for,is found dry, the misery of such a situation afHiction, are so difirent from he people of this
T he Lord hath pleasure in the prosperity cannot be well described. The camels, wbich afford the world, that they must appear te them either bard-

.t Ps. xxx'. 27. only menus of escape, are so thirsty that they cannot pro- earted <r beside themnselves. Wen the worlding.), -Wilt thou not deliver my feet from ceed to anotlher well; and If the travellers kill them,to ex- bIreaks into fruite el tions of sorrow, the

tract the little liquid which remains in ,their stonachs, Chri0tian isient, and prays: when the wordling is
keepthe feet of his saints. themseles cannot advance any' farther. The sitution angry and blasphenes, the Christian is resigned and

must be dreadful, and adnits of no resource. Many per-Iadores. When both are shedding lears, vith tbe
P t en thou mine eye., that I may bie- 1ih victims f t m b h It l thon tha theiformer they are tears of bitterness against the Lord;tbings out of thy law. Ps. cxix. 18. a o fet while f eom the latter, th"y fall upon a bosom where

Ihe eyes of the blind shall see out of ob- zabia of it is the richest of ail. ln such .a case tere is nlo betfin h aonsliion Whf taese eer dcang h-b
ut of darkness. Isa. xxix. 18. distinction. If the master has noue, Lte servant will not1 bewe the lctionof these; Iey otiering ca-n

otherefore I pray thee sardon give mite him; for ver>' few are lie instances where a manbracters The loner fro th he othreis byrom
'94 e * v •u -wiI voluntarily loue bis lIfe to save that. of another, par-1 formrr; anid the Christian must nlot ho surprisedi iffr0, our lst number. eFrom Behoni's Tr'avds. 'the world iccuse him of insensibility.-.non.


